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In service industry, the frontline employee, as the boundary-spanner, is vital to 
organization. Faced with contradictory demands from customer and organization, some 
of they cater to the customers by bending the rules. In service marketing research, the 
behaviors of frontline employee are among the top topics. And recently the concept of 
customer-oriented deviance is emerging. 
This article focus on customer-oriented deviance. Through a lot of literatures 
research, we found that: firstly, customer-oriented deviance, as a distinctive construct, 
derives from four literature streams, which are positive deviance, pro-social behavior, 
pro-customer behavior and counterproductive workplace behavior. However, we also 
found limited attention to customer-oriented deviance. Secondly, the mechanism of 
customer-oriented deviance is underdeveloped. Based on facts above, we designed the 
research and arrived to several conclusions via empirical research. 
First of all, sub-clinical narcissism and sub-clinical psychopathy from the dart triad 
significantly influence deviant service adaptation and deviant service communication 
of the product. Secondly, it is empathy that serves as the mediator between the dart triad 
and customer-oriented deviance. Finally, competitive psychological climate moderates 
the relationship between empathy and customer-oriented deviance. The practical 
implication, study limitation and future directions are offered as a summary finally. 
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上的影响和社会性及心理性的影响(Hollinger & Clark, 1982, 1983; Murphy, 1993; 




贡献服务绩效(Sheth & Sisodia, 2002)[6]。先前的研究表明，客户忠诚度和组织的
盈利能力与员工的服务行为有关(Keaveney, 1995; Rucci, Kirn & Quinn, 1998)[7;8]。
员工服务行为可以提升公司竞争力，对于这个现象的逐渐重视产生了一系列的研
究，包括亲社会行为(Ackfeldt & Wong, 2006)[9]，顾客导向的行为(Bettencourt & 
Brown, 1997; Bettencourt & Brown, 2003; Saxe & Weitz, 1982)[10;11;12]，和服务定制
化(Bettencourt & Gwinner, 1996; Gwinner, Bitner, Brown & Kumar, 2005)[13;14]。但
是，关于这些行为的研究都是基于这样的一个假设：一线员工被鼓励去不惜一切
代价使顾客满意。实际上，很多一线员工当他们超过组织规定的标准来过度服务
的时候，常常受限于有限的资源，或者面临惩罚的危险(Schlesinger & Heskett, 
1991)[15]，而这样的行为常常也属于不利于生产的行为(counterproductive behavior)。 
一线员工违反规定来满足客户需要，这样的概念在服务型行业中并不少见
(Bitner, Booms, & Tetreault, 1990; Hui, Au, & Fock, 2004; Johnston, 1995; Kelley, 

















是低效的 (e.g., McColl-Kennedy & Sparks, 2003; Tokman, Davis, & Lemon, 
2007)[21;22]，并且同时有可能对于组织是高成本的 (Campbell, 2000; Litzky, 








极的偏移行为的研究 (Galperin, 2002; Spreitzer & Sonenshein, 2004; Warren, 
2003)[31;32;33]、关于亲社会行为的研究(Brief & Motowidlo, 1986; Hui et al., 2004; 
Johnston, 1995; Lam, 2007)[34;35;18;20]以及亲顾客行为的研究(Saxe & Weitz, 1982; 




前所述，很少有研究调查员工违反组织规定来使客户受益（例如 Hui et al., 2004; 





































































(CWB)的，例如信息的不当使用 (misuse of information)、不适当的语言
(inappropriate verbal actions)、时间和资源的不恰当使用 (misuse of time and 
resources)、低质量的工作(poor quality work)等。 
在国内外的学者的研究中我们发现，黑暗人格与与反生产工作行为(CWB)显
著相关。比如。O’Boyle，Forsyth, Banks & McDaniel(2012)发现马基雅维利主义、
亚临床下的自恋和亚临床下的精神病态都与反生产工作行为(CWB)正相关[42]。
Kish-Gephart et al.(2010)发现，马基雅维利主义与不道德行为存在正向相关的关









help)(Saxe & Weitz, 1982)[12]、同理心/共情能力(empathy/perspective-taking)(Leo, 
2014)[39]、风险承担倾向(risk-taking propensity)(Morrison, 2006; Leo, 2014)[40;45]、角
色冲突(role conflict)(Kreiner & Ashforth, 2004;Leo, 2014)[46;39]、权力的正当性
(legitimacy of authority)(Tyler & Blader, 2005)[47]、道德价值观的统一性(moral value 
congruence)(Tyler & Blader, 2005)[47]、自治度(autonomy)(Morrison, 2006; Lawrence 
& Robinson, 2007)[40;48]、同事的行为(co-worker behavior)(Tyler & Blader, 2005)[47]、
心理契约缺口(psychological contract breach)(Kreiner & Ashforth, 2004)[46]、工作享
受度(work enjoyment)(Galperin & Burke, 2006)[49]、理由的正当性(legitimacy of 
















1982)[12]、工作群体的偏移常态(deviant work group norms)(Brady et al., 2011)[50]、
互惠性(reciprocity)(Brady et al., 2011)[50]、财务所得(financial gain)(Brady et al., 
2011)[50]、社会认同的需要(need for social approval）(Brady et al., 2011)[50]等。 
较少有研究关注于顾客导向的偏移行为(COD)的抑制因素。例如：负面感情
(negative affectivity)(Kreiner & Ashforth, 2004)[46]、组织身份不统一性(organization 
identity incongruence)(Kreiner & Ashforth, 2004)[46] 、 个 人 道 德 (personal 
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